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CLASSIFIED ADS
Gears can be made of wood, cot-

ton fabrics, leather, plastics arffl

glass..-,- :. :.::,':;;,; '"..

About 17S million gears ajre usejl
in making five million automotive
vehicles. ji 1

78li Uotorists

Lose Licenses

During October

FOR SALE. MISCELLANEOUS

when attempting unescorted bomb-

ing operations, but, as happens to
often, the (Luftwaffe' general)
staff was blissfully unaware .of
reality."
' This attitude was reinforced' in
the early phases of the European
war where little opposition Was en-

countered. But when Goering be-

gan' his all-o- attack on Britain
in the late summer of 1940; there
was a different greeting awaiting
his lightly equipped ,

"The shattering fire power of

eight .303 machineguns, which the
Hurricane shared with the Spitfire,
literally tore the unarmored bomb-
ers to shreds the magazine said.
The cumbersome bomber forma-
tions were so slow that escorting
fighters found it .almoost impos-
sible to maintain positions close to
them, as they were ordered to do.

'' Good rubies or emeralds of four
carats or more are usually more
Valuable than diamonds of the
same size.

lONVERT your old sewing ma-

chine into an electric model. Motor

driving licenses. Speeding took the
greatest toll, with 2,744 convic-
tions, bringing speeding convictions
for 1948 to 26,161.
: Other offenses: failing to have
driver's license, 1,449", faulty
equipment," 433; improper lights,
264; running through red light,
285; passing school bus loading or
unloading, 47; driving on wrong
side of road, 50; passing ot curve,
34; passing on hill, 25; falling to
stop at intersection, 30; failing to
dim lights, 60; failing to stop when
entering highway, 30.

Of the total violators for Oct-

ober, 5,669 were North Carolina,
and the remaining 660 were

drivers.

lYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
calculators. Sales and service. Taff
Office Equipment Co., 222 Craven
St., New Bern. Phone 3133. tf

SUBSCRIBES
(Continued From Page One)

sh'H no mioned.
Your "Fish Edition", is so realis-

tic, I could smell Menhaden being
cooked and the perfume-lik- e

aroma wafting gently into my sta-

tion windows until suddenly one of
our ron-i7- d Diesel motors null-

ing 99 loads blasted four short
wheezes for the "board" which had
the effect of changing the odor
to that of burnt oil emanating
from the half dozen brick mills
located here at Colon, the largest
grouped output in this section oi
the country.

Yours truly,
A Subscriber"

fnd parts $19.95 complete. City
'Appliance Co., Front St., Beau- -

i'fort. tf " "Trti? During October,
'SAVE MONEY on back to school

FOR CORRECT TIME: M 8006.
For correct jewelry, satisfactory
watch repair, Early Jewelers, 812
Arendell St., Morehead City. tf

786 motorists in North Carolina
were shorn of their driving licen
ses because of drunken driving
bringing to 7,259 total drunker

'clothes. We are featuring McCall
Patterns yard goods, covered buck-'le- s

and buttons. Mason's, Arcndell
fit., Morehead City. tf

--MICE1
WF, BUY :rap iron, steel, tin, au-

to radiators, bodies, fenders, bat-
teries. Gh our prices first. Salt-
er's Iroi. & Metal Co., on More-hea- d

City Highway. Phone New
Bern 3910, or write P. O. Box 736,
New Bern. tf

EXPERT RADIO repairing on all
tnakes. Philco car sots for immed-

iate installation. Matthis Radio
Service Co.. HOI Bridges St.,
Morehead City. tf
L.

Stupidity Cost Luftwaffe
Victory in Britain Battle

f,

LONDON - (AP) Stupidity
and overconfidence probably cost
Marshall Goering's Luftwaffe its
chance of victory in ihe Battle of
Britain, an analyst for the ma-

gazine "Aeroplane" has concluded.
German flight experience gained
on Franco's side in the Spanish

FOR RENT

Arapahoe Woman Receives
Burns Aboard Boat

Mri Knrl Keel.. Arapahoe, is re-

peating today at Morehead City
hospital from severe burns receiv-
ed aboard an ovster boat while she
and her husband were traveling
from Arapahoe' to Cedar Island
Sunday.

The boat, which belongs to the

SEE US BEFORE YOU

BUY OR SELL FOR

THE BEST PRICE!

MAKE OLD FLOORS look like
new. Rent our High Speed Floor
Sander and Edger. Low rates.
Western Auto Store, Beaufort.
Phone 3651. tf

.driving convictions for 1948, the
Motor Vehicle Department' an-

nounced today.
The October drunken driving

convictions were 284 higher than
for the same month last year, when
502 persons were convicted.

A total of 1,257 drivers in North
Carolina lost their driving privi-
leges during October because of
traffic law offenses and practices
detrimental to Highway Safety. Re-

vocations totaled 1,025, and sus-

pensions 232.
These included 75 persons

caught driving drunk outside the
State, 43 driving drunk and miscel-
laneous, 34 driving alter license
was revoked, 16 for two offenses of
reckless driving; 31 for reckless
driving and miscellaneous; 39 for
speeding over 75 miles per hour.

During the moith, 45 persons
lost their licenses for a second
conviction of drunken driving. A
second drunken driving conviction
means mandatory revocation of

In order to permit onr employees and
ourselves to attend Church services, our

Sunday hours of business hereafter will
be . . .

From I P. H. to 7 P. H.

SEITTER'S ESSO
SERVICE STATION

9th & ARENDELL STS. MOREHEAD CITY

GAINER'S GULF

filth
civil war led to the Luftwaffe's- -

P
1

Keels, caught fire from the
today at Morehead City

Mrs. Keel below. Her husband
nut them out hy using a draw
bucket, but he too was slightly
burned. He was treated at the hos-

pital and discharged.
The accident occurred at 5

o'clock Sunday afternoon in North
Bay.

FURNISHED four-roo- upstairs
apartment and unfurnished three
room upstairs apartment with pri-
vate bath and hot water heater, on
Marsh St., Beaufort. Apply to Miss
Emily L. Loftin, 809 Second St.,
Durham, or Friday, Nov. 26, at 114
Marsh St., Beaufort. ltp

1
r. S

major error, the magazine said.
"Success of the Heinkel 111 and

Dornier 17 in bombing operations
convinced the Germans that be-

cause they were sufficiently fast to
outstrip most Republican fighters,
heavy armament and armor could
be dispensed with, and it was this
mistake perhaps more than any
other that cost them the battle of
Britain," it observed. "The opera-
tional personnel had become aware
of this fallacy by bitter e perience

Iks MM WkUsyi h Ikh pteM
yam awi (Mi StoietU Ullilt, U

Prand New 1948 CHEV-

ROLET Fleetlinc Aero-Seda-

Brand New 1948 CHRYS
LER Windsor Sedan.

Brand New 1948 PLYM-

OUTH Special Deluxe 4 Door
Sedan

Brand New 1948 PLYM-

OUTH Special Deluxe Club

Coupe.
1947 PLYMOUTH Special

Deluxe Sedan. Radio,
Heater, Seatcovers.

2 1941 FORD 2Door
All in ecellrnt condition.

2 1941 CHEVROLET
Sedans.

1940 MERCURY 4 Door Se-

dan. Radio and heater.

trad Swltd SfMM, m f--l. 1

SERVICE STATION I AustiivJticKolsi
I eCoeffi Inc. ,1INSTRUCTION MALE

driver's license for a period of 7th & ARENDELL STS. MOREHEAT) CITYthree years. SSSSBjBjBJBJSjBJBJB

Talked pt Ry Wild Parrots
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) --

A man in South Australia is greet-
ed with "Hullo. Cockie!" by large
numbers of wild cockatoos where- -

Twenty-fiv- persons were depriv ?&!&!!g;!gl!gte,,gg . ik

GOOD PAY JOBS offered trained
auto body-fende- men in daily
"want rds." Put in a few hours
weekly learning welding, painting,
metal work. clr. Chance for hieh

- "'- -ed of Ihoir licenses for being ha
bitual violators of traffic laws, 37 hJ5 'evcr he goes in his district. He is
for failure to maintain proof oi

wajies or your own business. Write Mr- H- J- - Castania, caretaker of a
financial responsibility, 32 for two 3closed-dow- mine at Evanstown,for free information. Auto Crafts offenses of speeding over 55 miles

per hour. 19 for transnortine li IS Wl , ll I,Training, co News-Time- More-hea-

City. ltp
CAN GET YOU PRACTICALLY

ANY MAKE OR MODEL
NEW OR USED CAR ON

SHOUT NOTICE Be?quor, and three for involuntary A nt-- t--
HELP WANTED

With no neighbors within 100
miles. Mr. Castinia has made
friends with the birds. For a num-
ber of years he captured young
galahs, a species of
cockatoos, kept them for a time,
taught them to talk, and then re

During the month, 492 person?
were convicted of reckless driving,
bringing to 4,078 total' reckless

59driving convictions for 1948. Reck
0ICK PARKER MOTOR Co.

1302 Arendell St.
Morehead City

leased them. They, in turn, have

MEN!
EXCITING JOBS!

Draftsmen, photographers, carpen-
ters, stenographers, radio technic-
ians, medical technicians, radar
mechanics, weather forecasters,

less driving, however, requires no"taught" their wild companions
revocation or suspension on firs;
offense.

In addition to the major viola
tions which are cause for revoca
tion or suspension, there were (3,

329 other violators who were con-

victed, but not deprived of their

XPERT alterations on men's and
.women's suits and clothing. Work
that satisfies by an experienced
tailor. Famise Corset Shop, 1103
Arerr.ltll St., Morehead City. tf

October, 1949 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of the recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

This 29th day of Sptembcr, 1941.
Mrs. Bertie Russell.

Executrix
6t 026

aircraft mechanics! These arc some
of the many jobs for which quali-
fied men can be trained in the big-

gest business in the world the
business of Uncle Sam. Plus steady
employment, security for your fu-

ture. Good pay is only the begin-
ning. Food, clothing, shoes, shelter
arc furnished free. And one of the
most desirable benefits is a retire-
ment plan that costs you nothing.
Yes, you can retire at half pay in

GOOD small pick-u- truck tires.
Perfects. Money back guarantee.
Tire Service Co., 1300 Arendell St.,
Morehead City. tf

KMAS CARDS, box assortments
now on display. Cards by Hallmark

Gibson that will please every?md Dee Gee's Shop, South 8th

20 years, regardless of age. You
will receive a generous monthly

WHY THAT'S EASY!

Ponder Ho Longer

. . . You just couldn't

find anything more

perfect to give to those

ya really care about

than a subscription lo

V THE

CARTERET COUIITY

income that means real security
St., Morehead City. N26

TWO NEW John Deere 12 A com
bines. Onslow Implement Co., 710

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
North Carolina,
Carteret County.

The undersigned having quali-
fied as executor of the estate of
W. E. Harris, deceased, late of
Carteret County, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned at Garland, N. C, on
or before the 21st day of October,
1949, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of the recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment
lo the undersigned.

This 21st day of Octoher. 1Q48.
C. B. HARRIS,

Executor.

Bcvate Coughs
From Common Colds

That HANG Oil
Creoaiulsloii relieves promptly bcue
it goes tight to the sest of the troubU
to help loosen and expel germ laden

phlegm and tid nature to soothe and
beil.raw, leader, Inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you ire to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.Chest Colds, Bronchitis

DH. L F. MENIUS
OPTOMETRIST

3rd Floor Elks Temple
Rooms 307-- 8 9 & 16
NEW BERN N. C.

New Bridge St., Jacksonville, N

after that length of service! Get
full facts and figures today at
Room 304 P. O. Bldg., New Bern.
Talk to qualified representatives
of the new U. S. Army and U. S.
Air Force today. Get the whole
story in person. It means much to
you personally!

LOST and FOUND

C. N30

COON HOUND pups Blue Tick,
black and tan crossed. See Lee

Garner, Old New Bern Road, Rus-

sell's Creek. N23 LOST Ladies shellrimmed bifocal
glasses in brown leather case. Re-

ward. Mrs. J. C. Taylor, phone
M 5391. ltp

ALED Lespedeza Hay $1 per
ale; Ford pick-u- truck; 16 inch

6t 026

WANTED
NOTICE

24 tandem harrow; log cart; log
trailer; farm carts; two-hors- e wag-in- ,

bean harvester; pea fan; seed
ats; also wheat Lespedeza seed;

several farms for sale or?lso J. W. Jordan, Oriental, N.
C. D3

NEWS-TIME-SHaving qualified as Executrix of
tne estate of Mary u. hcherer, late

WANT TO rent a house, Beaufort
preferred. Four rooms or larger.
Lt. Jacobs. Contact at Beaufort
office. N23p ! Dr. J. O. Baxter Jr.

of Carteret County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them

30 GAL. electric hot water heater.
Excellent condition. Dom's Sand-
wich Shop, Morehead City. Phone
M 5881 or M 8037. N26p

THE EYELegal Notices
ONLY

to undersigned at Beaufort, N. C,
on or before the. 3rd. day of No-

vember, 1949, or this NOTICE will
be pleaded in bar of recovery
thereon. All persons indebted to
said estate will make immediate
payment to undersigned.

This 26th. day of October, 1948.

Betty D. Davis, Executrix
of Mary D. Scherer.

8t D7
j

Front St.

Here's a gill thai will bring a new and complete greeting lull
ci Christmas Cheer, and a reminder ol your thonghtfnlness, not once,
hut 104 limes during ihe coming year. Long alter Christmas is past,
and ether gilts forgotten, into the home ol a friend or loved one will
come this constant reminder of your care and thoughlfulness.

f BEAUFORT N. C

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

tor of the est He of Elizabeth W.
Chalk, late of Carteret County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned at
Beaufort, N. C on or before the
22nd day of November, 1949, or

AMERICAN Encyclopedia, 12 vol-

umes, year 1937; 12 guage single
shotgun; brown male Cocker Span-
iel. Bargains. G. Oaksmith, Rt. No.
1, MoreHead City. N26p

REDUCED to cost in order to
close outgowns and pajamas,
sizes 40 tu 52: slips in assorted
sizes. Buy and Save at Famise Cor-

set Shop, 1103 Arendell St., More-hea-d

City. Phone M 9711. N26 f I ' Ithis NOTICE will be pleaded in
bar of 'recovery thereon. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment to

ilSsl:-tt- " f 'i'
Like a personal letter from a dear friend, twice each week

during the whole of '49, the KEVS-TH1E-S will drop in with a cherry
"hello" and all the news about Carteret County, this fascinating coun-

ty of ours.
This 22nd day of

1948. 4William B. Chalk,

8MM. EASTMAN movie camera, 8
MM. Keystone projector, Complete
with cases and screen. Reg-
al Table Model Radios $15. Port-
able phonograph $19. Christmas
tree lites of all types, bubble, se-

ries, outdoor and indoor. Toy
washing machines, dolls. A small
deposit will hold Items until you
vre ready for them. Atlantic Ra-

dio and Appliance 'Shop. Phone
Atlantic 172. D3

Elizabeth W. Chalk
6t N23-3-

OUR COMPLETE LINE OA SEE
I RIVE RSIDE TIRES TODAY It's not an expensive gift, hut yonll not find one that will be

more fully appreciated. Come into the NEWS-TII1E- S office today
and order your Chrutmal ,i!t subscription. Our Cliristmas Issue
can be; the first of your serai-weekl- y greetings. If yon wish, we
will write a personal letter to go with your subscription, and join
you in Wishing your friend or relative a 'TIerry Christmas."

MISCELLANEOUS

SINGER and all makes machines
expertly repaired or motorized.
Will buy or sell. Phone New Bern
4885, Rhodes Sewing Machine Ser-

vice, 1910 Trent Blvd, New Bern.
N30p

"Trail Blazer''
Extra mileage for lessl

Wardt "Riverside"

First Quality Throughout I

"Riverside Deluxe"
A Premium Quality tirel

Wards "Air Cushion"

A Premium' Quality) extra
e tire! '

RIVERSIDE TIRES ARE

WARRANTED WITHOUT

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Carteret County.

The undersigned, having quali-
fied as executor of the estate of
N. W. Taylor, Sr., deceased, late
of Carteret County, this is to no-

tify all persons having claims
said estate to present them

to the undersigned at the Beau-
fort Branch of the First Citizens
Bank & Trust Company on or be-

fore the . 25th day of September,
1949, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of the recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate payment
to the undersigned.

This the 16th day of September,
1948.

FIRST CITIZENS BANK
I TRUST COMPANY

Executor
C. R. Wheatly, Jr., Atty.
6t 026 N2 6 23 30

TRUCK FOR HIRE. See G. W.
Phillips at 905 Bridges St., or
$hone M 9951. N 23 Whafll II Be, Then? Why. Oi Course

8

V
;

LICENSED electrician for electric-i- n

installations and contracting.
Call City Appliance. Front St.,
Beaufort Phone B 325-1- . tf THE CARTERET COUIITY

LIMIT TO MONTHS

OR MILES USED I- -

DUPLICATE keys made to order.
We have the blanks and the ma-
chine. Protect yourself by having
ah extra set of keys made to put
la a safe place. Western Auto As-
sociate Store. Beaufort. N.C tf .

NEWS-T- I ES .

I

Place Your Gill Snhscriplicar hi Eil! of Oar Two Offices:
ALL APPLIANCES repaired We

'Hick up your lamp, iron or other
items, repair and then return them.
Phone Sound i Appliance Co., M
8011. Your Frlgidaire products

', dealer. " ,
1 tf

; NOTICE
North Carolina, - '

Carteret County.
The undersigned, having quali-

fied, as executri of the estate of
Bert D. Russell, deceased, late of
Carteret County, this is to notify
all pers3ns having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned at the office of C. K.
Wheatly, Jr., Beaufort, North Car-
olina on or before the 1st day of

I v ' EEAUrCTT - ,(,.Clh Street Service Station
8th ted Evans Sis. Fkoaa 113:31

"

r::r.zzzAo city
81IE?AnSST.
rz:::sii578i
:r ... .."''' i" :i"' ' i ,'

v WALL Vashing, wrllpaper clean-
ing, interior and exterior painting.
All work guaranteed. Mr. Sheets,
120 Ann St., Beaufort. B 3471. D17

- .'-- : ,''' .... '1 .''.

1"i'"''"V -- -.


